Roc Against Gun Violence Coalition Meeting Minutes
February 12, 2020.

The meeting commenced at 6:52 PM
Ray Mayoliz of Pathways to Peace reported that there was an increase in staff from 9 staffers to
17 and they will be adding three more to the team in the months to come. Willie Lightfoot
reviewed the agenda packet from 2018 to 2019. We are proud to report that all action items and
tasks have been completed.
Items on the agenda that were discussed were how we will handle shooting incidents differently
and that will be effective as of January 20, 2020. There was an update on the coordinated
response team we have a comprehensive community response plan and any updates that need
to be made will be made accordingly to that document by emailing Andre Gulley. There was a
2034 plan that was encouraged for people to read and on page 236 there was a mention about
the coalition and the work we are doing. We have a new county executive who is a Democrat
Adam Bello and he is pushing and demanding for racial equality in Monroe County along with a
new transitional plan.
There is a June deadline for the CORT packet. There’s also an update on the mobile unit and
the dimensions of the bus our truck have been included. There will be a viewing of the new
mobile unit and a roll-out in 60 days.
RAGVC coalition Officer Names are as follows:
Willie Lightfoot-Chair
Sabrina Lamar-Vice chair
Wanda Ridgeway-Secretary
Freddie Hines- Treasurer
These are one year appointments for officer positions.
Wish list items are as follows:
● Outreach
● reciprocity by CBO’s
● brought an invite
● SFTIC for clinicians at RGH and strong. Dedicated website
● explore 501(c)(3)
● paneling or tabling other events
● real victim assistance go after corner stores selling illegal guns
● establish subcommittees
● financial education support establish
● school base representatives
● Connect with reentry for persons recently released from prison look into female inmate
population

●
●
●
●
●
●

teens aging out of programs
group home reentry
data accountability and metrics
local race talks
remove guns
Notification system for RAGVC coalition members.

Willie Lightfoot concluded by asking members if the action items were satisfactory. Meeting was
adjourned at 8:17 pm.

